
BCrPW Club Hears Talk
By Artist Tuesday Night
U. Cdr. John MaiCoimaek. USN

(ret.), showed some of kit oil paint¬
ings and wood carvings to mem¬
bers dl lt»e Carteret Business and
Professional Women'* Club at
their meeting Tuesday night at the
Bridgeview J .in.
His artwork was displayed in

conjunction with remarks on re-i
tirement and the necessity for pre¬
paring for retirement. Since leav¬
ing the service, Mr. MacCormaek
has built his own home at Atlantic,
as well as painted, carved and
made cabinets.
"I've been working ever since

the government paid me off," he
reports. He spent 30 years in the
Coa*t Guard and Navy. During
the war, while serving as chief en¬
gineer, he asked one of his men,
who was an artist, to te?ch him to
paint.
The man told him what supplies

to buy, then told him to draw a

picture and paint it. Mr. MacCor-
mack did. Then he suggested that
his teacher give him some addi¬
tional lessons. All he got was the
advice, "Just paint." So Mr. Mac-
Cormack has.
His seascapes are well known in

this area. He also does portraits.
His carvings include ivory. Ani

acquaintance who operates a

sperm whaling factory in Peru
once sent him 16 pounds of whale's
teeth. He showed an etching done
on one tooth. In wood, Mr. Mac-
Cormack has carved an owl and
a pussycat, which were originally
piano legs; bellows, scenes in re¬
lief. and figurines.

"If you don't prepare for retire¬
ment, you'll be sitting on the porch
waiting for the paper when it
comes twice a week," the speaker
warned.
He announced that his wife, who

was with him, has recently written
a book for children. Doodle of Dee,
which is available through local
women's organizations.
Mrs. Frank Sample was in

charge of the program. Mr. Mac-
Cormack was introduced by Mrs.
Ed Oglesby Jr.
Mrs. W. I. Loftin presided during

the business session. Mrs. Marshall
Ayscue gave the secretary's report
and Mrs. Eva Johnson the treasur-
er's report. Mrs. Loftin requested
members to attend Mid-Year Coun¬
cil Nov. 6-8 at Wilson.
At the request of Miss Ruth Peel¬

ing. nine members volunteered to
serve as guides for school chil¬
dren's groups who may visit the
state fisheries museum at Camp1
Glenn when it opens. Miss Peeling
requested the volunteers at the
suggestion of Harry Davis, mu¬
seum curator.
Mrs. Loftin announced that Mrs.

Julia Holt, club member, would
appear on the B&PW hospitality
hour over WITN Nov. 10.
Mrs. Ilolt, hostess for the meet¬

ing, served a fish dinner prior to
the program and business session.

-Citation Issued
Carlton Gamer, assistant chief of

police. Beaufort, cited James Simp¬
son for public drunkenness Tues¬
day. Simpson was placed in the
county jail.

H. 0. Phillips
To Conduct Red
Cross Campaign
Herbert O. Phillips III, Morehead

City, was named chairman of the
Red Cross campaign at a meeting
of chapter directors and area
chairmen Tuesday night. The cam

paign will be Nov. 6-14.
Mr. Phillips is a practicing at¬

torney, judge of Morehead City re¬
corder's court, a member of the
Carteret County Bar Association,
and a member of the Morehead
City Jayeees.

In accepting the chairmanship.
Mr. Phillips spoke briefly of the
need for a fund drive. He said
donations to the Red Cross have
amounted to $11,000 during the past
five years, less than a fifth of what
the Red Cross has paid out here.
Guests at the dinner meeting,

which was held at Rex Restaurant,
were Mrs. Cecile Chiddix, regional
disaster director of Atlanta, Ga.,

H. O. Phillips
... to raise funds

Leon Davis, Eastern Carolina Red
Cross representative of Greenville,
Leslie Ray, field representative of
Cherry Point and Col. and Mrs. R.
C. Berkley of Cherry Point.
Colonel Berkley outlined methods

for handling a fund campaign and
gave advice for the success of such
a drive. Mayor George Dill intro¬
duced the colonel, who is president
of the Havelock PTA.
James R. Sanders, chapter chair¬

man, presided. Supplies were giv¬
en the area chairmen, questions
were answered and final details of
the drive were worked out.

Joe f)nVtofc wis appointed tc
handle publicity. It was announc¬
ed that the area chairmen will
meet Tuesday night at 7 at the
courthouse for last-minute instruc¬
tions.

Mrs. Chiddix explained the $5,00C
budget set up for the campaign.

Girl Scouts, Brownies
Report Recent Activities

Girl Scout troop 123 met at Mrs.
King's house Monday afternoon.
We practiced songs, folk dances

and games so that we can assist
the leaders of the Brownies.
We closed the meeting with day¬

time taps.
.Clara Safrit, Virginia Day,

Scribes

Mrs. John Mease, Girl Scout
neighborhood chairman Tor Beau¬
fort. has announced the following
Scout information for Beaufort:
Second grade Brownies, ww

troop, led by Mrs. Bob Slater; sec¬
ond grade Brownies, new troop,
led by Mrs. Louise Bridgers; third
grade Brownies, troop 1S3, led by
Mrs. Gerry Talbot and Mrs. T. J.
Vernberg.
Third grade Brownies, troop 77,

led by Mrs. Mease: fourth grade
Brownies, troop 83. led by Mrs. Al¬
bert Chappell fourth grade Brown¬
ie*, troop 1W, led by Mrs. Martha
Loftin; fifth grade Intermediates,
troop ill, led by Mrs. Monroe
Simpson.

Sixth grade Intermediates, troop
180. led by Mrs. Phil Thomas;
sixth grade Intermediates, troop
121, led by Mrs. Vance FuKord Jr.:
seventh grade Intermediates, troop
123, led by Mrs. Hubert King; sev¬
enth grade Intermediates, troop
154, led by Mrs. Gilbert Potter.
One hundred and ten girls are

registered in Scouting in Beaufort.

A song and game workahop was
held Oct. 22 at the Beaufort Scout
bouse for Brownie and Intermedi¬
ate Girl Scout leaders. The work¬
shop was given by Mrs. High Por¬
ter, representing the Coastal Caro¬
lina Council.
Attending were Mr*. Albert

ChappeR, Mrs. Martha Loftin, Mrs.
Bob -Slater, Mrs. John Mease, Mrs.
Hubert King, Mrs. Gerry Tribal,
A similar coarse will be (Ivan

noradar. Nev. V at the civ* eea-
.ar,HnM City, from »Mr+ m.
to 11:» a.m.

Scout Traap *a, Morehead City,
decided to go to the patrol leader'a

training course at the Scoot cabit
at Cherry Point Oct. 24 and 25.
So on Saturday Mr*. Sam Kale

picked u* up at 9 a.m. We arrived
at the Scout camp at 9:45 a.m. We
were registered and then assigned
to our troop and patrol. We were
all put in different patrols.
Then we were told to go inside

the cabin and have our "tempera
ture* taken. We we sorry to saj
that Diana Tippett had a tempera
ture so her parents came np and
took her home.
We got our camping gear oat ol

the car and went to our campsite*
Each person wa* assigned to tent*
two to a tent. So with our ne*
buddies we pot up our tent. We
had been told to bring nosebag
lunches, *o we ate them for out
lunch, *tth mflk toeing
We held a meeting to elect of

ficers. Alter this, the whole camf
of 128 girls took part in a flag cer
emony. We were dismissed to g«
back to our troop, but our elected
cooks went to get tbe food for out
supper. Before we had finished
cooking our nipper, the rain wai
pouring down. Everyone grabbed
up their food and ran to their tent
We soon discovered the hamburg
ers were raw and ao were the po¬
tatoes. The biaeoHa were eithei
bunt to a crisp er net cooked
enough to eat.
Sooa afterwards we went into Dm

Boy Scout cabin to pap COM. Wt
also aang songs and played games
Then we went bade to our tent foi
taps at 9 p. m. With everyone ir
their deeping baga, songs begar
to sound forth from every teat m
it waa really aranad 1* p.m., be¬
fore all was quiet
The next morning Karen Kale

«*he ap to discover a warm had
.pent the night with her ta hot

in to gat

I a Bag
Than wa want down to
and had a Scout's Own.
arrived back at camp,
d&wnAjur tents. .

See GIRL SCOUTS, Page (

Negro Ntws
Ma*0kead TOy AmpiM

Admitted: Sunday. Mrs. Julia
L Heater, Moneheatf City.

Monday, Mr. Joseph Carter. Miss
Bertude Carter, Maater Booker T.
James Jr., Bcatflort.
TiKtaAn Mr. Fn'd Jartcsoo,

Havehck.
DIsAn-geA: SunSay, Mr. Romu-

lous Dunn, Newport; Mrs. Zilphia
Sawyer, Mor<*ead City; Mr. Ar¬
thur feel, Mavelook.
Monday, Mr. Cootte Bell, More-

heal Oity; Mrs. Rosalia OwMte,
Havetock; Mr. Barbara Johnson,

i Beaufort; Mrs. Lula Pritchett,
Newport.
Tuesday, Mrc. Mary Truman,

Morehead City.
The junior choir of Jacksonville

will give a program Sunday after¬
noon at 3 at St Luke Baptist
Otnirch, Morehead City. It is be¬
ing sponsored by the Faithful Few
dub. The public is invited.

The Order of Eastern Star, Chap¬
ter 209, has cancelled Its Halloween
,ai.aim, i -i-i-sx-ua

party planned for Saturday right.
Another party will he held later.

Sunday night at 7:30 the choir
unioa will give a prolan at 9t.(
Stephen* AME Zien Church. The
Rev. 0. R. Ellis, pastor, announce!
that the initial report on the tArarch
ratty wBl be given and he tujpes
that every memher «¦ contribute.
The (laator invite* the public.

A youth program will be 9paaaor-
ed by Mn. Nannie Ward, iBeauifcrt,
at 7:30 Saturday night m St.
Mary's Ilalinacs Church, Vorehead
City. All young people are invited.

¦Everyone is invited to the quar¬
terly board meeting Sunday at St.
Mary'* Holiness Church, Morehead
City, announces the minister.

^pringfieW,1 (Apf"-' IHtaois
produces about 54 per cent of
the fluorspar mined in the United
States. The mineral is a raw mat¬
erial for hydrofluoric acid, uaed
to make frosted glass.

Caul
tfaalfm from Fair 1)

an accident. Sixty days in jail
suspended on payment of ISO awl
court taata.
Taw Wade.Larceny. Six motHis

in Jail, suspended on payment of
$10 and eowt wosts and five years
good Mhavior.

Pivrsaa WiUis . Asaauit. Not
prosecuted.
Charles Herbert Davis.No oper¬

ator's license. Not prosecuted.
Yaneey (arboir . Improper

lights. Bond forfeited.
Dallas Salter. Driving on the

wrong side of file road. Bond for¬
feited.
Bryant GMIkln.Falling to yield

the right of way. Not prosecuted.
Fwddie t'ulford Public drunk¬

enness. Three months in jail.
T. Ellison Discharging firearms

in town. Judgment suspended on
condition that he pay hospital bills
of the prosecuting witness, togeth¬
er with court costs and that he re-

main en probation at prescribed to
former judgment.
W. Boyfl . tailing worth!em

check. Paid court costs and check.
Jfltmie Leonard Garner.Failing

to comply with reatnction of driv¬
er's license. One-half costs paid.
John Elliam . Public drunken

nes>. Not prosecuted.
Johnle 'Pollard.Speeding. Cost*

paid.
Frances Maria Forest . Public

drunkenness. Costs paid.
Einil Paul Tkachiik.Failing to

yield the right of way. Coats paid.
Mack Styron . Speeding. Costs

paid. i

Elvin Reels.Cheat and defraud.
Pay 140 and costs, the $40 to go to
prosecuting witness.
Norman Whitehurst Assault and

discharging firearms in town.
Found guilty of discharging fire¬
arms. Costs paid.
Charles Arthur.Violation of fish¬

ing laws. Costs paid.
Reddet Kelly.Issuing worthless

check. Paid court costs and made
the check good.
Roland P. Hall Issuing worth-

Firanwn Aiwwer Call
T* PwJbuwy Nvute
Beaufort firemen answered an

alarm Tuesday night at tM when
fire broke out in a floor furnace
at the residence of Mn. Virginia
Bradfcawy, S6 ftna St.
A (ire dap.mai* spokesman

said (he blaze was apparently
caased by the funuce becoming
overheated. Damage from the fire
was restricted to the furnace.

less check. Paid court costs and,
the check.
Nat Ebron.Violation of fishing

laws. Costs paid.
Jimmy Fox.Failing to yield the

right of way. Costs paid.
Louis 1. Schwertzler . Issuing

bad check. Paid court costs and
made the check good.
Barbara WilHs Thomas.Follow¬

ing too close, resulting in an acci¬
dent. Bond forfeited.
Thomas Noe of Beaufort.Public

drunkenness. Costs paid.

DvuTu
COmrtTII from Fi|t 1)

Slvfii opportunity to speak TTgard
tm the proposed annexation.

C.toy HMd, MM re-

yaKed onMM *n tortWing <he
areas outside the town limits.
Carlton Roae, member af Ike

hea*d of adjustment, was (Worn in

Mar iBeaUvra have been swara Hn
to date. A fifth is still being

The board invited members of
the mearhaats aeaeoiaboa to meet)
with them Monday, Nov 9

Attending Monday's special ses¬

sion, in addition to these mention¬
ed, were members of the zoning
commission. Gilbert Potter, chair¬
man, Earl Mades, Ralph Thomas
and J. P. Harris; cleric Ronald
Earl Mason, and coimniseioners W
H. Hamilton. Matti ¦Chaplain, David
Farrior, Bert Brooks -and Billie
Davis.

2 BIG DAYS-FRIDAY & SATURDAY, OCT. 30 & 31
BELIEVE US WHEN WE SAY YOU HAD BETTER BE HERE EARLY! We reserve the right to limit
quantities . . . We want everyone to get an equal chance at these "CRAZY" Savings! Come

a-running to BEL1CS DEPT. STORE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCT. 30 AND 31.

(VUfrn's

Shoos & Sandals
The summer has come «nd gone
.mr wish Ihrw were *o«r to*.
Values to $2.99. Take them
home for

50c pair

Children's

Rain Boots
Don't children wear rain boots
my more? We are stuck with
these. Values $3.99, yours for

$2.00 pair

Canvas Shoos
nm shoes Jut didn't fit too
good. Bout know what to do
with them Wont ym please
take them home for

99c pair

Himkano Lamps
$1.00 pair

Ml «1 tar CMMmi arts

doing

$1.00 off

$L»

now arc

School Supplies
We>e Retting out of the orhooi
supply business . 1 you'll help
us. Zipper Note Book Binder,
value f 1.37

Now 88c

Skirt Markers
Boy, oh boy, this h a rtilly.

Value $1.69

Now 49c

Men's Jewelry
Values to $5.0#. Can't find any¬
one with $5.00. Anyone have

99c

Mdi's

White Dress Shifts
Everyone'! gone mad about wash
and wear whtte shirts. IVese
are oat that kind; they are the
old fithkaaed broadcloth and you
can afford to be old fashioned
at these ^peteea

$1.99

Men's Suits
We have a lot of nito we would
like to *H . ¦ you'll bay one
we win give yoo a beautiful
dress iMrt FREE.

Ladies' Belt*
There Mb tan tfeei tan|ht
mud too laag. VA* fl.ft

Now 33c

Men's

Suede Jackets
Wr thought we were Krttinp a

good buy . but the pubKc didn't
think mi. flow about thh price.
Value *t«.9S

Now $7.77

Men's Belts
TVw brtts are nationally ad¬
vertised . weVe Just been look¬
ing at ftem too long.

Value $l.»

Now $1.00
Value $2.60

Now $1.50

Children's Shoes
We're tired of looking at these.
Yours for

$1.99 pair

Boys' Top Coats
Bays don't wear top coats any
more . no they tell me. We
have two left. Values S9.S5 and
>1C.95. Come and get them for

$5.00 each

SHOP BELK'S first
^.V W'0^ >

'Mb
FREE CARTON OF COCA-COLA
WITH EACH $5jM PURCHASE TO THE

FIRST 109 CUSTOMERS

Utn'

Casual Shoos
Shoes, (Ih>m, Ami, w* hive too
many! 1tent help .». Vulwi
to *.«

Now $3.99

Itn'i

Dross Shoos
VihH to »M*. If run km a
aim* root yo« ca »i»e am

ttprtco

Ladies'

3-Pc. Luggage Set
VabM 125.97. Tans FiMay nl
taMqr only tar

$19.99

Ladies' Dresses
My friendt W1 me I'm CRAZY
tat !'¦ going to do it «ny way.
Ob ur hid' Irai value from
«» «P

Save $1.00
Off** hplitMi

Ladies'

House Dresses
Come and get an arm full. Vou
can afford M at the* prices.
Values $2.99

$1.88

Ladies'

Summer Hots
Summer is Just around the ear¬
ner . bay onw

25c each

My
Dress Panties

Yon can't afford to miss this
bargain price. Value |1M

Now 44c pair

Girls' Dress Coals

HuaSuse. 'vLtaef
coat

$lj00off
the TCfalar price

Bengaline Faille

Vrf»e Tate** Imm

88c yard

300 Yards
Summer Fabrics

Mart year ie*k| wow. V'ritn
to Mc yard

*

Now It per fetch

Flannel
V..JT'BIHl TJv I Hi u

If ynu want to do your sewing
now . . . hurry down and take
this home at

Icporinck

Men's

Work Sodcs
Don't be solaiy, bay some work
socks and go to woA!

3 pairs 88c

Men's Cotton

Work Gloves
K you're pinning to go to work,
hue's a good bay.

3 pairs 79c

Boys* Ovoralk
They tell me that boys don't
wear overalls any mote. WUI
yoar boy wear them at this
price? Valae $l.#8

Now 17c pair

Boys' Joans
The salesman told me that con-
Unaatal jeans were real hat. We

aM^has* them . ran want

$2.19 pair

«Me'

Bormuda Socks
H**e ntoek with toe* at toe
pa* . fan tan hat* toes tor

22c pair


